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AN INDRPEND13NT NEWBPAPKn

frUBMHIIRD BVRIIT AITBUNOON
EXCEPT 8UNDAY, nY TUB

MEDFOKU PIUNTINQ CO.

Th Demoerntto Times, Tho Mod ford
Mall. Tho Medford Tribune Tho South-tr- n

OrpRonlan, The Ashland Tribune
Office Mall Tribune Uulldlnp.

North Fir etroot; phono, Main SOU;
Home 75.

QEOnan rUTNAM, Editor and Mnsr

Entered ns tiecorul-clnft- s matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of
March 3, 1878.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One rear, by mall 15.00
One month, by mull SO
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point SO

Saturday only, by mall, per year,. J.00
Weekly, per year 1.S0

BWOR2T CXXCTOXATXOX.
Dally avrrnco for eleven month end-In- s

November 30, 1911, 2761.

Tnll aitA "Wire United FrtSlipatchea.
The Mall Tribune Is on pale at the

Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

MxoroxD, oreo oh!
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the faatest-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population U 8. census 1910 3840;

ostlmated. 1B11 10.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

water system completed, giving nnest
supply pure mountain water, and 17.3
mil of streets paved.

Postofflce recelnts for year ending
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Ttoguo
River Spltzcnberg applos won sweep-
stakes prize and title of

"Apple King of the World"
at the National Apple Show. Spokane,
1809, and a car of Newtowns won

rirst Prise In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C

rirst Prise In 1911
at Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtowns.

Rogue River pears brought highest
in all markets of the worldfirices past six years.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

A Xcw Club.
This evening wo launch tho most

ozclusivo club ever organized In
Medford. Membership is open to all
residents who have never In all their
lives stolen an umbrella. Upon re-

ceipt of fifty cents in stamps wo will
furnish a beautiful typewritten cer-

tificate of admission, which entitles
members to all privileges of the club.
Don't delay, it you are eligible. Join
now!

Another club we havo in mind Is a
candidates' club, with ten round
bouts as a feature of each meeting.

Ono Medford man, who received a
meerschaum pipe for Christmas, says
tho thing already has a few freckles.

Just Grammar.
Thero was a young lady from Kent,
Whoso grammar was terribly bent;

She said to her flame:
"I'm so glad you havo came,

Dut I'll miss you so much when
you'vo went."

Pittsburg Post.

Wo know bcr quite well, and a blun-

der
Of hers often rends us asunder;

She said this is true
"I seen what to do,

And I dono it" now ain't she the
wonder?

Altoona Times.

Sho spends lots of time with a book,
Historical, trashy or cook,

And sho says: "I enjoy
Rcadiu' books, my dear boy,

'Cause they learn mo bo much." Get
tho hook!

Johnstown Democrat.

This lady Is short and qulto fat,
In her hair she wears a big "rat."

'Twas stolon ono clay

And I heard her say:
"It Just wondors mo who done that."

Allcntowu Domocrat.

Sho married and now has a daughter,
Who's afraid to go near tho water.

A friend asked nor why,
And sho said with a sigh:

" 'Cuuso Monimor says I shouldn't
oughtcr."

Springfield Union.

Sho also possesses a bon,
Who bets on tho horses that run;

Ho asked her ono day
For somo money to play,

And sho told him, "I haven't got
none."

Soattlo

A poddler ono day rang tho bell
Andf playing cards offered to soil.

VYou play pokorV" ho cried,
"Sure I do," Bho replied;

"I used to could play It quite well,"
Chlco Entorprlso,

Ilor husband la practicing law,
Ho'rt lanky, ho's lean, and he's raw;

"I food you well, mil,"
Sho rtunarkod, "And yet, still

"Vou'ro tho thinnest I over havo
saw."

Somotlmos I think tho hoalth de-

partment ought to put "Mining
Fovor" warnings on certain mon'a
liousetl,

SPEAKING OF KNOCKERS.

KNOCKING done by the central labor body against
in the oireulnr sent broadcast warning peo-

ple to stay away from Oregon as a wilderness, has called
public attention to knockers generally and the number
of them there are in Oregon.

There seems to be something in isolation that breeds
pessimism. The provincial citizen, familiar only with his
own narrow horizon, becomes narrowed mentally. Travel
is the great antidote. Until recently only an occasional
citizen "ever traveled out of the state.

Few native Oregonians comprehend the natural re-

sources and greatness of the state, or have abiding faith in
its destinv essential for its
state has had to look so much to outsiders for progress
and why, until the drift of immigration set this way, ma-

terial progress was so slight.
California has capitalized her climate and her scenery,

cut her timber, opened her mines, extended her railroads,
dammed her rivers and irrigated her deserts. Oregon, un-

til the last decade, was content to mark time. Hven Wash-
ington, without half of Oregon's attractions, developed
twice as rapidly.

The knocker has played and is still playing his part in
retarding Oregon. Yoii will find him opposed to almost
any innovation. At heart he has no faith in his home town,
county or state and is opposed to every improvement. He
does this because he knows no better.

Perhaps the worst example of the old mossback
knocker, a survival out. of the
the Portland Oregonian. It is far worse than any labor
council, for it keeps it up 3(o days in the year. 1 1 slanders
Oregon as a "freak state," dubs her the "fool of the fam-

ily," the home of "freak legislation" and never omits to
print interviews at home and abroad damning her fair
name.

It is no surprise to find the hoary-heade-d knocker, that
constantly attacks the state university, that helped slaugh-
ter the normal schools, that belittles population claims of
its own city, that opposed municipal docks, that fought an
open river, that championed the gambling ring, that has
consistently opposed progress in so many lines, also fight-
ing the good roads bills. "What else could be expected?

The Oregonian should follow its own advice to the labor
unions and stop knocking Oregon.

ANOTHER RATE VICTORY.

TN SO FAR as it covers the
merce commission in its decision m the Modlord rate

case has practically sustained the contentions of the Med-
ford Traffic bureau that prevailing rates from California
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points southern Oregon points were inequitable, unjust
and discriminating. In the commission's own words:

"There is no justification for the widespread difference
which exists between the San Francisco-Portlan- d and
those intermediate, points.

"The commission lias made an investigation into rates
points in southern Oregon and finds them to be

and unreasonable themselves."
The railroads have been given until March 1 to pre-

sent additional evidence sustain present rates, and a
decision is expected shortly after establishing equitable
rates.

Present rates are an absurdity. imaginary Ore-

gon boundary line is made the basis increased charges
this side of the line, and shipments from San Francisco
have made by rail first Portland and thence re-bill- ed

here, a total distance of approximately miles,
secure a lower than made for the 400

haul here. ' !
the Interstate Commerce commission finishes

consideration of the Medford cases, and the Medford initia-
tive bill providing equitable rates in Oregon becomes a law,
Medford, as as other interior cities of Oregon, will
have a chance develop its surrounding territory, utilize
its natural resources, become a distributing point and
grow as it should grow.

THE ONLY CHANCE.

r"pDli3 physical collapse of Senator La Follcttc and his
- practical withdrawal from the presidential, race

a great misfortune. La Follette's record in his own state,
his constructive policies, his familiarity with existing evils
and his program remedies helped make him the
natural leader of insurgency.

Progressive republicans must now unite upon Roose-
velt unless they would abandon the party entirely to the
stand-patte- rs and reactionaries. Those who would again
make the republican party the party of the people are
therefore turning toward the former president, the only
hope of saving the party both from defeat and from the
tories.

Roosevelt is far from perfect. Arrogant, dictatorial,
autocratic, swell headed and know-it-al- l, he is, his
human weaknesses and idiosyncracies, his sins of omission
and commission very numerous, the public
confidence and the faith the masses his integrity and
his sincerity unshaken. He alone the repub-
lican party to victory and restore it its former
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(By Watson.)
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Tor ninny yours 1 have searched for

tho tli-s-t and orupunl tcourdH- - ami
dually with the ni,dauoo of W. 15.

Colotunu, our presold county elcilj. I
have been enabled to examine the
original commissioner-- .' iccords ol
this county ami to make a transcript
of them.

It will not be expedient to piiul a
full transcript, hut tho fuels here

fum tho ivcnid, vviitton in .

splendid baud, nio absolutely em root.
The legislative neinhly of the lor-rilor- v

of Oregon. nct preceding
March, IS.Ml, appointed three county
eoininisMouors mid designated the
time and place for them to nice! and
organize Jackson county. The Itrsl
entrv in that recoid is us follows:

TKHRITOUYorOHKdON
March 7. IS.VI.

Kirs I Meeting of the Hoaid.
"He it lomomhcrt'd, That on Uu

seventh day of .March, in the er l

our Lord, one llion-a- eight hundred
and llfty-lhrc- o, ,1 nines l 'luggage, Na-

thaniel l Donn and Aliel floorgt
eouutv oounnNsionor- - of the county
aforesaid ly nppouitu.eut of the leg-

islative assomhly of said tcnilorv.
met at the court hoiiM in the precinct
of Jacksonville, eouutv and territory
aforesaid, and weie duly sworn into
oft ice lv Daniel M. Keuney, l M

in said ptooiuot.'1
Ihov then proceeded lo orgunuc

and elected .lnmo-- i ('luggage to he
president of the hoard of commis-
sioners. )r. C. K, Alexander was

clerk "to net as such until a
successor was duly elected and tpiali-tied- ."

The president and clerk wore
then "duly sworn into office.'

The hoard now being duly organ-
ised "il proceeded to fulfill the duties
as in such case untile and provided."

Their ne.t official act was the ap-

pointment of two justices of the peace
for Jacksonville precinct to act until
successors should he elected tuul
qualified. Dr. John V. McCully nnd
IlirHin Ahhott were appointed and
were "duly sworn into office." Mor-
gan W. Davis and M. O. Kennedy
were then unpointed constable for
said precinct gave heads and were
".-w- into office."

This finished their first day's work
and the board adjourned until the
"next regular session unless sooner
convened for .some special piirM)?c."

It will be remembered that gold had
been discovered where Jacksonville
now is about three jears before, dur-
ing which time a milling camp such
as Bret liurtc and Mark Twaiit used
to write about waf built up with all
the "wild west" nceories. Two jus-
tices of the peau found omploy-Inen- t.

T

The second seion of the board of
coihinissioncrs mot on April I, IS.VS.

at I) o'clock n. m. At this session Dr.
C. K. Alexander resigned his position
of clerk and C S. Drew, who had
been acting as deputy clerk, wan ap-

pointed to succeed him. There beiug
no sheriff, K. II. Haluchard wit

as elisor to perforin a sher-
iff's duties.

The naming of precincts ami fixing
of voting places was the next order of
busiuoss nnd the following .entry re-

cords that cvcHt in tho order here
given, to-vv- it :

"One at liuiery & Co.'s sawmill to
be known ns precinct. Elec-
tions to be held at the house of Klier
Kmery and that the said Klier Kinery,
John Uibbn ami Patrick Dunn be and
are hereby appniiitutl judge of elec-
tions therefor. Ouu at Dardanelles,
and to be known as Dardanelles pre-
cinct. HlectiiitiM to be held at the
house of William Lawless ami flic
said William lawloss, John V. Pat-
rick and Isaac Woolen be and arc
hereby appointed judges of elections
there. One at Perkins' old ferry on
Hague river to be known ns Perkins-vill- e

district, to be held at
the house f Benjamin HolMnd anil

Nineteen Years Ago Today
of IHII.'I,

The Jackson County bank lis
annual meeting on February I, when
tho following officers were elected:
President, V, I. Vnwter; vice provi-
dent, Win. Slinor; cashier, J. K, Kit-ya-

directors, W. I. Vawtor, Win.
Slinger, ('. II, Pierce, A. A. Duvib and
J. K. Knyart.

In tho line of inipleinonls comes the
uunoiuicemeiit that John Uuks is soon
to commence I(J erection of a furni-
ture store on Seventh (Main) street
ami across the sticet fiom the Clar-
endon hotel. Jt will be two stories
high uml 2 by 10 i'cot in size. M.
Jjyon do tho work. (Thn Weeks
& MuGowuii company's niugnillcent
brick building now envois this
ground.)

On Wednesday of last week Kltlor
Walton poi formed tho ceicmony
which made J. K. Darnell and Mar
garet lliginbotliaia life paitimrri.

It was the custom in Jitckson coun
ty years ago for the newspapers lo
print each yearn libt M' the "heavy-
weight" taxpayeiK those paid
taxoK on property valuations of
$2000 or In tho list published
JO years- - ago today it is found that
H. I1'. Adkius' piopcrty was valued at
iK315, (Mr. Adkius' JUl I properly

thai Henjamin llolsfad, William Ko.sc
and Drown he and are hereby
appointed judges of elections Iheie-fo- r.

One nl Uruvo eiccK to he known
a the Uruve Creek precinct. Klec
tions to be held at the houe of Mute
and Twogood and thai A. S. Hates.

Meh'icc and Thus, Knvmoml
be and arc hereby appointed judges
of elections thciefor. One' on Cow
eieek lo be known as Cow Clock pre-
cinct. K.loolion to be held al the
house of Hardy Kllif. ami thai Kill I.

- Wiley and John Koilune he
ami aie hereby appointed judges oi
elections Ihoiefor. One at Applcgute
cicek to be known as Applcgute pie-
ciuct. K.lectioiiN to be held at the
house of Dr. Ktlwaid Shed and that
John tltiuu, William Thompson ami

I but he and arc horebv ap-

pointed judge of election theiefio.
One on Illinois liver to be known a
, , ... . . ...

au.vou tceiv precinct. MccIioms to
he held at the house of Miller & Co.,
uml that Samuel Moouev, Mil
lor and Uoda he and are here
by appointed judges of electio'i
therefor. One on Allhoue creek l.
be known a Allhotise piccuicl. Klo
tions to be at the house of J. C
Anderson fc Co., nnd that the s(ud
Anderson, William Chapman ami b'olt
eit Maj-rud- he and arc hcicbv ap
pointed judges of election Ihin-loi- .

One at Jacksonville to be known a
Jacksonville pieciuct. I'lloclion to
be held at the Itobnisoti Iioiihc and
that I,. A. K'ice. II. A. Ovcibeck and
Hiram Ahhott be and aie herchv ap
pointed judge of elections then-- ,

for."
This terminated the labors of the

board for the ltrt day of the second
session. On the following day I lir v

completed the naming of precinct
with the following order:

"Ordered that a precinct be and -
hcrebv established at Port Orford to
be known as Poll Orford preciucl.
Election to be hold at the Iioiipo ot
Gamble and Tichuor and that said

(Iambic, Loiutt and
-- - iihii tie ami aie iiereiiv a

pointed judges (,f election therefor."
If is interesting to note the extent

of territory which Jackson eouutv
covered. Port Orford is niw m
Curry county. Cow creek is in Doug
las county, Althotic and Cvn.on pic
ciuct in Josephine county. At that
time Jackson county extended from
the Pacitlc ocean to an indefinite
boundary of the territory on the ea-- t.

There were no white men inhabiting
the country east of the Cascade

a few wandering trappers ami
hunters. Iinlian were plentiful and
at times treacherous. A few trails
offered the only highways for travel,
and morchaudifc was lauded at Cres-
cent City, Coo Hay and the l'niHua
river from whence it was caiiiod in-

land by pack-trai- n.

I hi old commissioner' record i

immensely interesting when in the
present conditions we rend the hintorv
id' progress between the lines. A

progresH in it we rccogniic the Irm's
of then to the highways of fodny ami
the record kept to be the woof
iiHin which the history sine has Ihnmi

woven. If this shall appear to Ih
interesting, be pleased (o Siiut
out the trail and work them into
highways. The record will show what
hoi inter these old pioneer were and
ihu difficulties under which I boy la-

bored. The location of precinct and
voting places indicate the locality oi
the principal settlements.

Jacksonville uml AUIioiimc were al-

lotted two justices of the peace each
which indiciites them as the leading
communities in this then wild region.
The principal trail was I he present
loll road over the Siskiyou nnd il
noithward extension to the Willam-
ette. Other trails gained importance
with mining discoveries to the west.
A the coast region was approached
Crescent City became the chief base
of supplies mid the trial grew into a
wagon road.

valuation i put at r'7,:ilir). W. H,

liarmuii paid on .:iH0ll nineteen von is
ago; Fred Harncbuig on 1 (1,1)00 ; F.
U. Cranlll on W. S. Ciowcll on
WaOflj J. A, Ciauc, .tll.DHO; A. .

Davis, fclU'JO (liasi year Mr. Davis
paid on .fbB.n.lO) ; S. Unhurt eslnte,
f-M- Huigcr lleimaiiii, ifHUIIO; J. S.
Ilowurd, ij.''r,()(); Mr. K. K. Ish,

(now Ibis pioperly is valued nl
ffl'M, 1117) ; Jackson County hank,
WJ.OOO (now 4i:i7,'JIA); Julius I),
Minor, $10, 1'J.'i this proptuly covers
all of the Minor fimber belt up Pi os-pe- et

way; ('has. Ninkell, on $ll,PJ.ri;
tho Oregon & California Itailioad
company oil .T:iHJ,07f; Hogue Kiver
Valloy rniliond, $07li.r),

Sunday night a caiload of live hog
weie shipped from. Medford lo Port-
land and the same evening u cm load
of entile, the latter having been gath-
ered up by Mr. Castle, the Poilland
stock buyer, were also shipped from
Modloid and to the same dcsliualion
as above.

Dr. W. H. Jones and wife left
ford Tuesday evening for lowa. Mr-.- ,

Jones will lemaiii until somo I fine next
fall, but the doctor expects lo roliiui
within a few weeks,

Mrs, Pollengcr, mother of T. I'J.

Item from Tito Medford Mall I'cliruaiy 17,
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I 'alt oncer and Mr-- 0. - Davb.. who

has been vUiliug in Modloid lor the
past thioo iiionlli, loluiuod Tuosdav
evening (o her heme in at Minneapolis,
Kan.

J. P, Jones, liaveling passongei
agenl for the Southern Paolllc, w.i
in "MiuH'ord Moiuhix of llu week
Tlieie weie all soil of iimioi nllni
a lo the object oT his visit, Iml it

was probably nothing uioie Hum a

mission of encouraging trade lot In-

road.

On Monday of this week the South
ci u Oregon Pavklug oompanv of Med

ford shipped n carload nl bacon to
Wadhains ,; Co.. poilland C. W

Walter i agent tor the laltoi Una at
this place and il we thioiub bun lb il

the slnplili nl w a mnilo

Valley-Secon- d

Hand Store
Buys and Sells Scruuil-Hiu- ul Gumls

Cupper, Rulilirr, Brass, Etc,

M. J. PILCKEB, Prop.
15 Nurlh Fir

Home Jl"il Hell :to7:

TUSCAN SPRINGS
flavliK no etiuiil on earth 'a variety of
mineral waters nnd curing iIIkchiio

that modlrlucA will not reach It ou
aro In need of health, eomo now. Wo
aro open nil the junr and can give the
bout ot care and attention now as well
as In summer. Bingo dally from Hod
Hltitf to the springs. Further par-
ticulars adilrcitn

K. B. WALBRIDGIC
Tl'SCAX SI'ltl.NCH. OAli.

Seattle Appraisals
Several Medford people havo

omplo)od u to npprnlftu Hoattlu
real entnte. Hitch npirnUnl U
usually worth more than It costs.

Ira J. Dodge of Medford vvnn

formerly connected with thbt of-

fice. Other .Seattle and Medford
reference on reipuwt.

It. O. KHSKI.VK ,x COMPANY
OU New York lllk., .Seattle.

(Charter Member Honttlo Ileal M-

utate A on a )

FOR SALE
Choice

Baled Alfalfa Hay
delivered in Mulfoul in toil lots al

$15.50 PER TON

$14.75 PEn TON

nl car.

Scad potttal or telephone (Home)

SLEEPY HOLLOW FARM

ROCK POINT, ORE.

Our alfalfa in well cured and is not
sun scorched and retains all lis neh
juices and noim-diine- uml coloi.
Tim stalks are not bruised and broken
nnd the tender leaves and top lire
not brained ami shuttered off. TIIK
I'IN'KST TOP-VAU- HAY THAT
CAN P.K PKODCCKD.

Tho farm is irrigated from Itoguo
river.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

i 'oh nam:
J0 acres nt Knglo Point, !i()0.
2t) acrca :i iiiIIch out from Medford

100 per aoic
10 acres Improved, Iioiiko. barn,

oiclianl, etc., tKOOD.
9 iicros Improved 1 mlloa out,

$7000.
fi loopi biiiiKnlow with kitchen

furultuio, ?a20().
r. room hiinxalow, $ir.r0.
I room hoimo, t'.'J down, $10 por

month, $7r0.
11 room house, lot noxir., $lr

down, Iml. fin per mouth.
r. acres t!'H mlhw out, Imiuoveil.
Hoiihcm for sale. Call and moo iih.
Kill acres i's nillos out, ? 1 H 0 per

aero.
THAIH1

r acros, will lako Iioiiho an pari
exchange.

10 acriis near Coutnil Point for
Iioumm In town.

20 acres up (Irlfflu uronk good for
chlckou ranch,

r, acioM al Kaglu Point for a good
lot or a loam,

' Hco ciim to trado for aorougo
or lots,

1 havo all klnibi of trados toiffor,
Trades, tiados of all kliidu,

i:mpi.oymknt
'i men for pruning,
(Hi'Ih for goumal hoiiKOWork,
Hlx coal iniiioiH,

'E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOMS 0 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Nash Hotel
JMiouo 111 I; Home, II,

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHTi
s4

vSTAR
THEATRE

Al.WAVH IV TIIK I.KAII

,1 New l'liotopla,v Twin) ,1

Toda)' Piogiiiui

"IHII1 llti.MIC TIIK COVVM"

Thl will pull at our litit rldt i ItiKM

A Civil War inntciilocn

"A POOH K.VCt'SK THAT
WOHKHH"

Hollaed Couimly

". itoMAvn: oi' v.iiii
STHKICT"

I'caluilag Hie I'iiuiohn .Mauilto
t'onlcllo -- Cast of Chut inters

Phil l.lntou, Mr Maui loo Colello
Lawicnci' Hurke

. . Mr. Charlea ICIdildHti
.lohn Tavlor. ..Mr. 'IVprni .lolumon
l.auia 'l.ijlor. his dmigliler. . .

.Minn lliuel Neakou
HoIinou. Ilurkf'a clerk
M.iilc. I hii ft 's maid

MIm Noium TMluiKitge

"TIIK MAIL OltlHCH WII'K"
How u wlilnmloiil fntti lirought tin

UkIiI hi'srts lonslliMr.

TIIK 'IHAMP AMI TIIK HlUlt"
llurlfitio Coimslv

Al. SATIIKIt
The Klhiter

"WOOI.WOIt'lllS"
Tlie Million I'liliuo Mnlrlatta

I'OMIN'O! fOMISO! ftlMIXOl
I'cii. 'Jinh, i: int. 2'Jini

"l.l.Ml'V IMIlt"
c niii;iie uml perfm't itccntn-Hu- n

r Tiim hom)'s fHiuoitii novel
In Ihriw i, llu .tana feet

Heiiieiiilier our cksnn tlayn
Sunday. Taemlay mid Krlday

M.itluee 1,'m r l)ny.

ADMIHHION lOo

ISIS
THEATRE

TONIGHT
I'HOXI'I.I. M WINCHKI.!,

The IrUh .Mllllonaln--

'Hie Two Heal Sinking, Hauclug
ami TelMug Coineillans

CAIIKMCSK IHT
Thu World m Crettlekt lllovcllul

Tin oe Keels, :it)U0 feat of

MOTION PICTURES

Ho, I of Music

Klieclnl Matlueo.
Hatiirday and Suiiday 'i p. m.

Kvonlag Purformnnuo 7 p. in.

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wator

Hoating
All Work (liairanli'iiil.

I'rlciH Iti'iiHonalilii.

COFFEEN & PRICE
S3 Howard ntoak, Entrancn on otli nt.

FauUlo 3031. llunio a 11).

Noyes & Black
1IOUHIC AND BH.'N PAINTING

Auto liiul Carrlago
Painting, Hold Leaf rllguit anil
intui lor Decorating a rlpoulalty.

Kliop and Office
H. flrapo and lOlli Ht,

Oftlco Phono 7771. Hon. 7a 12.

All Work Poaltlvoly dtitirnntood,

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will liullil you a liomo on
monthly paymonts.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. and II. pa Diilltllng
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